[Clinical effect of Prunellae Oral Liquid on goiter with different thyroid function].
To observe the clinical effects of Prunellae Oral Liquid (POL) on the size of thyroid with different states of thyroid function in patients of goiter. Fifty-six patients with hyperthyroidism, 24 with hypothyroidism and 18 with simple goiter were randomized into two groups. Group A treated by classical therapy, Group B by POL based on classical therapy. Size of thyroid of patients before and after treatment was measured by color ultrasonic Doppler and compared with the data obtained from 20 healthy subjects as control. Size of thyroid in all patients before treatment were obviously larger than that of normal control (P<0.01), but it reduced after treatment in both groups, especially in group B, in which it differed insignificantly to that in the normal control (P > 0.05). Combined treatment of Chinese medicine (using POL) and Western medicine is superior to Western medicine alone in treating goiter with different states of thyroid function.